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X Horrible Heath.
Frank Molar, an aged citizen of this pre

cinct, was found dead in G. Kwrewski's 
millyard, just eonth ot town, last Sunday 
trorning by Bernard Lorraine, who went 
to pay him a visit and give him a Isjttle of 
wine Finding him absent lie began look
ing around, and noticed two <>r three hogs 
devouring some object, which he soon as- 
certair.ed to be (lie horribly mutilated IhhIj 
of his friend Molar. He at once gave the 
alarm ami an inquest was held by Justice 
Hnbltell, acting coroner, assisted by Dr. 
Aiken Alter e full examination the jury 
returned a verdict that the deceased had 
contato his death through natural causes, 
that lie was about 78 years old and a native 
of France. Molar was last seen in town on 
Friday night, at about eight o'clock, and 
the supposition is that he died suddenly 
where fouud not long afterward. He had 
been a county charge and in poor health 
for several years.

Rvligiv'«« llemt.
Elder M. Fetei son will preach at Central 

Point on Sunday next.
Liberal Sunday-school and Bible class 

meets every Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. at 
the U M. L Hall. Talent.

Regular services will be held at the 
Catholic church in this place next Sunday, 
Rev. F. X. Blanchet officiating.

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
M. E. Church, South, for Jacksonville cir
cuit, was held here last Saturday and Sun
day.

The quarterly meeting for Applegate 
circuit, M. E. Church. South, will be held 
on the last Saturday and Sunday in this 
month.

A meeting was commenced at the M. E. 
church in Jacksonville last night, which 
will be protracted for some lime. Rev XV. 
I’. Williams.Rev. W Skipworth of Ashland, 
Rev. J. R. Roberts and others officiating

Rev. W. P. Williams will hold services 
at Ashland next Sunday, while Rev. W. 
Skipworth will occupy the pulpit of the M. 
E. church ill Jacksonville at the same 
time

i

CircMU Court Termt.
The legislature has finally passed the 

bill to change the times of bolding circuit 
court in this district and it will ns doubt 
be signed by the governor at once. It docs 
not go into effect until ninety days after 
the end of the session, however, and the 
terms which come liefore that time under 
the old law will consequently lie held us 
formerly. The following terms of court 
have been established by the bill just 
passed

Jacksou county -First Mondays in April. 
September and December.

Josephine county-First Mondays in 
March and ABgtist

Klamath county Second Mondays in June 
and November.

Lake county—Third Monday in May and 
second Monday in October.

Oregon Kidney Tea.
Pay tlie printer and Im happy. 
Read the new advertisements.
Great closing-out sale at Colvin’s.
Unparalleled bargains at N. Fisher’s. 
Read our new clubbing inducements. 
Auction prices at the New York Store. 
Necktie party at Eagle Point Tuesday. 
Old papers at the I imjcs office very cheap 
L. X. Heberlie yt this precinct is in Port

land.
Ashlaii'l has a social hop every Saturday 

night.
T. L. Linkswilerof Buitr ereek w*s here 

Wednesday.
Geo. Rieve has returned from his visit 

Butte creek.
Rev. W. Skipworth of Asltland was 

town this week.
Nature's remedy is what 

Oregon Kidney Tea. v
Fresh oranges and lemons 

Variety Store. Jacksonville
Pay your arreurages’at the 

and get one of our premiums.
Roads are rough and very muddy. 

Travel is consequently light.
A protracted meeting is going on at the 

M. E. Church in this place.
You cannot do better tliau to take advan

tage of our new clubbing offer.
Fresh buckwheat Hour and oatmeal for 

sale at the S. F Variety Store. •
We wnnt correspondence from every por

tion of the First Judicial District.
The house lias passed Representative 

Miller's bill to amend the game law.
Mrs. Sue Ross Keenan is lecturing on the 

lalxir question in southern Oregon.
There has been some very cold weather 

in the Willamette valley this season.
Matrimony is again popular since the 

cold weather promises to be protracted.
J. P. Finley, J. C Bar and other agents 

of San Francisco tirms were here yesterday.
S il. Galev <»f Ashland has been in Sa

lem on business with the supreme court.
John Wolters, formerly ol this place, has 

sold bis bakery at Ashland to Price A Long.
The Jacksonville branch railroad is an 

enterprise that must and will be built this 
year.

R. 8. Glossop resides in Sacramento, 
Cal., where he liukls a case on the daily 
"Bee."

G. W. Bennett of Evans creek and Jas. 
Hcrely of Medford w ere here a few days 
ago.

A tin<^ line of fancy stationery, in boxes, 
is being sold at cost at the S. F. Variety 
Store. •

Chas, l-ewman of Applegate has gone to 
Butte creek valley. Cal . where hi« mother 
resides.

T. H. Gilson of Sterlingville and Frank 
Ann' of Central Point were in town yes
terday.

Don't forget the elosing-out «ale at Col
vin's. Goods are being sold at actual cost 
prices.

Thos. I) Ross has taken up a red cow 
and gives notice to that effect in another 
column.

Go to Newman Fisher's for bargains in 
all lines. He is bound to sell out. and 
soon, too. •

Much feeding is lieing done and hay is 
becoming scarce. It commands »8 at the 
barn now.

All of the grssls in t-'aro Bro».' store at 
Ph oenix have been disposed of and the 
building closed.

Vegetables are becoming scarcer and 
command a better price than at the begin
ning ot the season.

The greatest bargains in all kinds of mer
chandise can be obtained by calling soon 
on Newman Fisher. *

Next Tuesday is the 155th anniversary of 
the birth of “the father of our country,’ 
George Washington.

Kea«l the change in the advertisement of 
the New York 
line are offered

Cupid seems 
judging from
taking place this month.

Sleighing is at an end in 
though considerable snow 
places outside of the roads.

Washington’s birthday will be celebrated 
at Eagle Point by a necktie party in the 
evening. Don't fail to attend. *

Our usual budget of Glendale news came 
too late fur insertion this week. It will ap
pear in our next issue, however.

Medford celebrates Washington s birth
day with a grand ball in the evening,under 
the auspices of the cornet band.

Everybody should attend the railroad 
ball to-night and show their appreciation 
of the grand enterprise In prospect.

Send fifty cents in stamps to the Time* 
office for a book ol notes, drafts or receipts. 
Three books <1.25 - postage prepaid.

The bill providing State aid for three nor
mal schools failed in the Senate a few days 
since. It should have liecome a law.

Cordwood is in demand, owing to the 
protracted cold weather, though there is 
enough in town to meet all demands.

Gilmore’s Neuralgia cure is a positive 
cure for neuralgia in the face, side and 
stomach. For sale at City Drug Store.

The railroad ball will bring out a num
ber of handsome toilettes, the ladies taking 
much interest in the affair themselves.

Congressman Hermann has introduced a 
bill to pay Veit Schutz of this place IKK» 
for depredations committed by Indians.

Dolí»;. Morgan, formerly of Phoenix, not 
long «int e married u young lady in Itoiae 
city, I. T., and in now residing in Pine 
valley, Union county.

A number of couples from Jacksonville 
will probably attend the party ut Medford 
next Tuesday night, which will no doubt 
he a handsome affair.

Social parties were held at Talent and 
Brownsboro on the evening of St. Valen- 

| tine's day. which were well attended and 
passed off' pleasantly.

Marshal Curtis elsewhere announces that 
he is a candidate for re-election at the ensu
ing election. Tberearenow four candidates 
for marshal in the Held.

Sheriff Dean will sell the ja'rsonal effects 
of Mose« Wilson, deceased, on Saturday, 
Mulch 5111. A rille, piospecting tools, etc..

; are among the articles.
You will never succeed in Gliding per

manent relief from rheumatism until you 
have used St. Jacoba Oil, the great pain
cure Price, fifty cents

Mrs. S. F. Morns of Portland and Miss 
Martha Ober, two tirst-class dressmakers, . 
have formed a partnership and are doing a i 
good business at Ashland.

A nice line of sleeve buttons and holders I 
uf many different styles, fashionable col
lars, cuffs, neckties, etc., always kept on 
hand at the S F. Variety Store.

Frank Knglislt, our county surveyor, 
has received an ap|>ointment front the 
State administration a id removed to Salem 

¡ this week. Success to him.
1 Willis L. Culver of Pavilion. N Y., says 
; that Gilmore’s Magnetic Elixir cured him 
of a long-standing Throat and Lung trou
ble. S>I<1 at City Drug Store.

The first edition of the "Weekly Dem
ocrat.” published at Portland, is received 
It is an excellent patter, and the subserip- 
tion price is only $1.50 a year.

Pay your suoscription to the Times one 
year in advance and you will get the New 
York “Star," Detroit "Free Press" or 
"San Francisco Examiner raeE.

The buildings on Siskiyou mountain, 
which have been vacant since the suspen
sion of tunnel building sonic two years 
ago. are now «aid to lie occupied.

It is stated that many of the cattle which ¡ 
have died on Butte creek recently were 
|toisoned by sonic kind of a plant, as they < 
acted quite strangely before dying.

Rain or shine, you can always lind the 
fastest teams and best vehicles at Card
well's livery stable in Jacksonville. Prices 
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed. *

The President has accepted the section 
of the Oregon California railroad begin
ning at a j>oint forty-live miles south of 
Roseburg and running south inn miles.

f
Whenever you need a first-class livery 

turnout lor any occasion go to Plymale, 
for he will surely please you. Horses 
hoarded on the most reasonable terms. * 

j The Postal 'lei. Co. has its lines in oper
ation a»d is already proving a lively com- 

¡ lietitor to the old company. There is not 
■ likely to l>e a great reduction of rates.

The town election takes place one week 
from next Tue. day. Not a great deal of 
interest is I eing taken, although there are 
several aspirants for the office of marshal.

Nunan is selling g-rods at astonishingly 1 
low rate«, as his shelves must be cleared in 
order to make room for that elegant spring 
stock which will be ordered next month.

Why will the party at Eagle Point next 
Tuesday evening be a grand success? Be
cause the ladies have taken it in hand and 

. will leave nothing undone to make it such.
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.Veer Road Wanted.
Quite a number of citizens of Manzanita 

and Medford precincts desire that the 
county commissioners should order a road 
opened between Jas. Bigham's place and 
the town of Medford, and have presented 
a long petition to that effect. It is claim
ed that there is no public thoroughfare in 
that vicinity and that much difficulty is 
experienced in traveling through the 
neighborhood on that account. The com
missioners should see that every necessary 
and practical public improvement is made, 
and as this seems to be one of them, we 
ho|>e that they will consider this matter 
favorably.

Town Charter.
A bill has passe.I the legislature amend

ing the charter of the townof Jacksonville, 
so that the board of trustees can levy a 
tax of three per cent., instead of one per 
cent., as formerly The position of street 
commissioner is made elective.like the bal
ance of the town officers, and that officer 
will therefore 1« chosen at the ensuing 
town election, as the bill takes effect from 
and after its signature by the governor. 
An official copy .of the changes made will 
ba published in the Times as soon as it can 
be obtained.

J. NUNAN,Hymenralt
A number of the relatives and friends of 

i the contracting purties assembled at the 
! handsome residence of the bride's parents 
! in Jacksonville last Wednesday evening, 
when Harry T. McClallen of Roseburg and 
Miss Celia Orth were joined in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. Rev. F. X. Blanchet 
Informing the ceremony in his usual im
pressive manner. The bride was attired 

< in u beautiful traveling costume, the groom 
i wearing the conventional .suit of black, 
with white glove» and tie. The young 

; couple were heartily congratulated oy their 
1 happy union, all wishing them much joy 
i and prosperity. The wedding presents were 
I both numerous and handsome. Mr. Mc
Clallen is one of Roseburg's must energetic 
ami promising business men, and the 
bride one of the popular young ladies 
of Jacksonville. They were serenaded by 
the Silver Cornet Band, and after refresh- j 
inents were served they immediately start- ’ 
ed for their future home, a number ac
companying them to the railroad de|»ut.

N A. Jacob*, our efficient and clever 
deputy sheriff, and Miss Emma Strang of j 
Medford, a \«»iiug lady well and favorably ' 
known in this section, were married on j 
We»lnesday la*t at the residence of the ’ 
bride. Only the relatives of the couple I 
were in attendance. They have niimer-; 
ous friend* in the valley, all of whom ex
tend congratulations and wishes for a 
happy and prosperous journey through 
life.

perxo\ < /, «¿'Arm.The “Aurora Borealis,” a new candi 
eate for public favor from San Francisco, 
is one worthy of a large circulation. Full 
of choice literature, it is a magazine for the 
family,and one anybody would not hesitate 
to peruse.

A dog jumped through one of the large 
panes of glass in the door of Geo. Schumpf’s 
shaving suloon one day last week, demol
ishing it. of course. His master left him 
inside the shop and he took this means of 
speedy exit

The Salem “Statcsiua’i” is nothing if it 
is not newsy. In a late issue it gives this 
item, which is news to everybody here: 
“The three feetof snow* that fell at Ash
land last week blasted I hr ¡>ros|>ecLs of the 
banatk» crop.”

Fat beef is becoming scarce and butchers 
have raised the price of choice meat to 
I2’a cents a pound, 10 cents being the rul
ing retail price of other portions. Pork 
and mutton are also higher than they were 
a short time since.

W. H. Wickham, the well known real- 
' estate agent, has removed his office to the 
i building on Mrs. Houck's lot, Ashland. 
I where hr is always ready 
| orders in his line. Prompt 
tention given to business.

Those having stock and 
anxious to dispose of the former, ami, con
sequently, the price of » attic and sheep is 
very low in such instances. Those having 
plenty of feed ran realize handsomely by 
buying poor stock at present.

Come walking, come on horseback, come 
in wagons, rome running, come anyway, 
only so you get to our office. The “Farm 
ami Fireside,” a first-class ^emi-montbiy 
journal.given free if you settle your arrear
ages or pay one year in advance.

Logan, the Ashland photographer, 
without a superior in Oregon, outside 
the larger cities. A* he uses the latest im
provements in the art and leave* nothing 
undone to please his numerous customers, 
he is enjoying an extensive business. ♦

social party took pla< <• at P Ivory s 
farm on Big Applegate a few night* since, 
which wa* enjoyed by nil who at((-rd<-<l.

, It is said that I’nde Nick Wright, one of 
I the oldest Mexican veteran*, danced all 
i night, being one of the la*t t»» go home.
i J. A. Boyer of the Jacks»mvill«- c.xprc*.* 
I office received a handsome present on St. 

Valentine s day from <’ <’. Beekman, hi*
: employer, who is now in Nt tv Y< rk. in the 
shape of a handsome gold watch and chain. 
Mr. Boyer is naturally <juite proud of his 
valentine.

John Redfield, Sr., of (’ow creek, Doug
las county, has invented a gun which is 
said to l>e a first-class one in every respect. 
He intends to leave for the east ui a short 
time to have it patented ami perhaps sell 
the right of manufacturing it. We wish 
him success.

To-night the grand railr »a<l «»all takes 
place in Jacksonville The fullest prepa
rations have been made and a great crowd 
will no doubt be in attendance. The best 
of music ami supper which has been fnr- 

' nishe«l at a similar event in a 
| will bo provuled.

J A Hanley ha* pur. Ii.i*cd 
Iler's band of cattle, u hii h arc

I Sterlingville precinct, paying $11 per bead 
' for them. There are many large steers 
among them, but a* the weather is had 
and feed scarce. Mr. G. is anxious to dis-

I pose of his stock.
The historical drama ‘‘William Wallace” 

was presented at Ashland last Monday 
evening under the auspices of the 1. (>. G. 
T.. and drew out a large audience, 
performance was an enjoyable ami siu - 
cessful one. those taking part acquitting 
themselves creditably.

Some hoodlums have been making a 
practice of breaking the window-lights 
of vacant houses in town, which is repre
hensible. to say the very least. It has been 
ascertained who the guilty parties arc and 
any more transgressio s on their part may 
land them in jail without iurtlnr warning

John H. Yates of Batavia, N. Y , say*
I cheerfully commend 

Your AROMATIC WINE
It did new life and %igor semi 

Through this weak tram» <■! mine.
It did for all my stomach ill* 

More than the doctor and hi* pills.’ 
Sold at City Drugstore.

For one reason or another the person 
who carries the mail between Sam’s valley 
and Deskills’ has missed more trips than 
be has made lately, probably because the 
snow was so deep and the waters of Elk 
creek so high. However, some 
along his route claim that he did 
due diligence on some occasions.

Keep the Jacksonville branch 
prominently in view. Those who have 
not subscribed should not fail to »Io *o at 
once. It should be remembered that in se
curing the road they not only have an in
terest in it, but ut the same time enhance 
the price of their real-estate and establish 
a permanent prosperity in our town.

The business of the Jacksonville Marble 
Work* will continue right along under the 

I management of the assignee. A H. M.» glv 
Anybodv desiring a tombstone, monument. 

| stone coping, etc., will find it totheir ad
vantage to call soon. as prices have been 
reduced considerably. Fir*t-ela.** mechan
ics are employed there and the best of 
work turned out. Satisfaction guaranteed.

District Attorney Cnlvi^ has received a 
letter from an aged Indian residing in 
Humboldt county. Cal., asking him to se
cure the pardon of Frank Bucher, a half
breed. as he is his onl.v remaining relative 
and he wishes to place him in possession of 
a valuable farm at his death. Bucher.who 
is not in the penitentiary, but roaming 
about in southern Oregon, will no doubt be 
glad to hear this news.

i

I The Oregon stage has been making regu
lar time since the storm, but the coininu- 

| nivation south has been blockaded by snow 
. drifts and snow slides south of Mt. Sha>ta.

The bills to abolish free scholarships in 
! the State university and to codify the laws 
of Oregon, with Judges Hanna. Watson 
and Fulton as coditiers, has been defeated.

Key. H B. Ewell of Pavilion, N. Y., says 
of Gilmore's Aromatic Wine: “I believe 
it to be a most desirable remedy to be placed 
in everv family.” Sold at City Drug Store-

The weather moderated yesterday and 
a small amount of rain fell. Consider
able snow also melted utT. It is to lx? hop- 

i ed that our winter weather has about 
iended.

First-vlas« music has licen engaged for 
the party at Eagle Point, while th» supp ■* 
will lie seeoml to none ever served in that 
section. The best of order will also lie 
maintained. *

The thermometer went down to It deg«, 
above zero at Ehler M. Peterson's farm on 
the desert last Monday morning. It lias 
been down to 11 degrees above zero there 
this season.

Newman Fisher means business and is 
slaughtering goods on every hand. He 

I wants to elose out as soon as possible and 
everything must be sold, without regard to 
price. *

The job department of the Times print
ing establishment is kept busy. It is gen
erally acknowledged that the tiest printing 
south ol Salem is done here. We defy 
competition.

l'hc Ashland cornet band will take a 
benefit next Tuesday evening, when a 
grand ball will be given in their behalf at 
Granite Hall. We hope to see them liber
ally patronized.

T. J. Cloptoll of Brownsboro keeps a full 
and tirst-class line of general merchandise, 
and will not be undersold anywhere. "The 
proof of the pudding is in the eating." so 
give him a call.

The attention of those who wish to fur 
nish Fort Klamath with fresh beef and 
mutton is called to the advertisement of 
the chief commissary of subsistence, pub
lished elsewhere.

If you want the best newspapers in the
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Marriages arc becoming numerous in 
this place and vicinity.

i ' Everybody is going to the band ball 
: next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. II. Whitman of Jacksonville ha* 
been paying this place a visit.

Misses Mollie Merriman and Carrie Ba
ker were in Jacksonville Saturday.

Dr. Pryce, W. J. Zimmerman and H. F 
Wood were at the county-seat Tuesday

Mr*. J. N. Banks is quite ill at Linkville
• with consumption, we are sorry to learn

11. Kinney, one uf our knights of the 
brush, will soon leave for southern Cali
fornia.

W. B. Furman ami W. T. Beagle of Ta
ble Rock prec.in t made our town a visit 
Monday.

' John Noland ami wife were in Jacksun- 
i ville Wednesday evening to attend the 
wedding.

H. F. Wood, the scientific carpenter.lias 
just finished a neat residence fo»’ Win 
Edwards of this place.

Rev. Dr Baker ot Salem, a prominent 
| divine, is assisting in the protracted inect- 
' ing now progressing liere.
I The Baptist meeting being held at Zim-
• merman «k McGee’s hall is -till going on 
, and attracting considerable attention.

We are sorry to learn that the invitation 
party announce»! to take place Monday 
night was not a success, as it deserved to 
be well patronized.

Geo. W. William*, th»» builder uml arch
itect, is in San Bernardino, Cal., «ml re- 
p»»rts a boom in that secti »n. with plenty 
of work for mechanics.

For sale at a bargain—a cosy dwelling
house not far from the center of the town 
of Medford. For particulars enquire of R. 
T. Lawton, real-estate agent.

Miss Carrie Baker, an excellent teacher, 
has succeeded Scott Morris as principal of 
the district school. The attendance is in
creasing and a good school is promised.

Prof. Fairelo. principal of our select 
*» h<»ol, ami Miss Annie Murray of Mau- 

j z.anita precinct, were united in matrimony 
on»» night last week We wish them much 

i joy ami prosperity.
I No pains are being «pared to make the 
ball, to be held Imre next 'Tuesday evening 
I Washington's birthday h a grand suece.*s, 
which it will no doubt prov«*. The l>est of 
mu*i» and «upper will lx provided.

C. W. Stanfield, ;» i expert hand al the 
busines«, is in charge of the Central House, 
and is building up a good patronage. The 
best of meals and lodgings furnished at 25 
cent* each. Satisfaction guaranteed. *

The charter of this place lias also been 
amended by the legislature, through the 
efforts of Senator Stanley and Representa
tive Bowditch We arc not aware what 
changes have been made, but will doubtless 
know in due course of time.

A runaway look place here last Sunday, 
but no serious injury resulted therefrom, 
though it wa* a narrow escape. Wm. 
Beck, who was drivingoneof E. Warman's 
teams <>n S»»vcnth -street, hit one of the 
horse* with the tfhip. which started up 
and turned the corner *ud«Ieti'y. throwing 
the driver to the ground. The wheel* ran 
over Beck's head, but. singularly enough, 
did not hurt him much, while the team 
run to the end of the street ami collided 
with a tree, demoralizing the vehicle, blit 
doing no other damage

Ed. F. Lewis, formerly of this place, is 
now on Puget Sound.

O. Ganiard of Ashland made our town a 
visit one day last week.

W. R. Andrew* was at Itock Point this 
we»jk on ohicial business.

District Attorney Colvlg paid Plm nix a 
professional visit this week.

t). C. Perkins of Oakland. Oregon, was 
in Jacksonville Inst Saturday.

N. A. Handy, the well-known hide-buyer, 
wa* in the vail» y ffuring the week.

I ncle Billy Wilson of Table Rock pre- 
cinc^niade us a call Wednesday.

Chas. II. Hili of East Portland is paying 
his old home in Ashland a visit.

Pallett Bros, have returne<i from their 
, trip north ami will remain awhile.

W. Grace of Portland and J. R. Mc
knight were here during the jveek.

Gen. T. G. Kearnes has returned from an 
official trip in the Wi’laiuette valley.

Henry Klippel returned from Salem last 
Bunday morning, after a week's absence.

Thus. A. Crump.formerly of Sterlingville. 
i* now stationed at Burns. Grant count v

John <>rth ami son went to Ro*cburg 
this week on a visit ami will be gone a few 
day*.

T. Johnson has been put in ( bulge 
Colvin’* old stand, representing I. 
Dawson.

John F Kelley and Mr. Morgan 
Grant’s Pass paid our town a brief visit 
this week.

Messrs. Bellman, Simon and Gol>«l. com
mercial travelers, visited our town during 
the week.

Eugene Armstrong, .who has been quite 
ill with fever for suiUtftline past, is able to 
be alxnit again.

Nelson Grimsley and W. J. Gregory of 
Manzanita precinct were at the county-seat 
during the week.

Jesse Bunyard of Harnev valley is at 
A*hlami settling up the affairs of his fath
er, lately deceased.

Geo. II. t’urrey of A*hl tn«l has returned 
from his visit t » La tiiand« I nion county. 
solitary and alone.

Ge . Brown of Eagle Point has been dan
gerously ill, but his condition is now con
siderably impioved.

Col. White and wife, formerly <»f K«»« k 
Point, are in Sail Diego, t’al. Mr. W is in i 
the real-estate business.

Press Woodruff of San Francisco inter
viewed his numerous customers in the 
valley during the week.

Harry and Roy McClallen of Roseburg 
arrived in town Wednesday morning, re
turning the same night

Waller Jackson and Harry Barman, 
two popular commercial travelers, were in 
the valley during the week.

Miss Rose Stannus, a popular and well- 
known elocutionist, will give an entertain
ment in this place on March 1st.

G R. Dement, a commercial traveler 
from Chicago, accompanied by several 
hit .'<• trunk«, was here this week.

Col. Wm. Mm tin ol Galesville. <<i e <»r I he 
oldest and most respected pioneers of 
southern Oregon, is in town on a visit.

J. P. Sweet of Eugene city, who has been 
’ll southern Oregon for several weeks on 
business, returned to his home last week.

Mis* Allie Klippel 'oa* Iwen quite sick 
»luring the week, but is considerably im
proved at this writing, we are gla«l to say.

John Sisemore of Crook county, who has 
been paying his obi Imine in Jackson coun
ty a \ isit. will return to eastern 
a few days

H . S. DaveiqMjrt and son of 
county passed through town 
en route to Ashland. They stopped here 
Tuesday night.

Joe Goht.*worthy of Foots creek made 
our town a call last M'rtniay. He reports 
that much mining will be done in that 
district this season.

|-' M. < Hrrbeck i* chief 
iorthe W V T. I. Co. .it 
W. J. Walli*. who i* now t hief »lay o|»«ra-

l .r the P »st d »ompaiiv
Prof. .I. E. Clayton the mining expert. 

Im* gone U» I tali to make a re|*>rt on the 
Ont.ino, one of the largest *ilver-pro<luviiig 
mines in the l’nite»l States.

J. R. Ivory, formerly of this place,is now 
in the employ of the superintendent of the 
construction departnientof the S. P. R. R., 
at the end of the track, and doing well.

M. Obenchain. who has been paying his 
family a visit, left lor Sprague river valley. 
Klamath county, on Wednesday, to look 
after his extensive spick interests there

Walter Morgan, who has been in Wash
ington territory, employed on the Cascade 
division of the Northern Pacific R. R.. is 
paying relatives ami friends in the valley 
a visit.

Dr. J C. Whiteaker of Eugene city is 
dangerously ill ami his parents, lion. John 
Whiteaker ami wife, have been at his bed
side. It ij feared that there are no hopes 
lor his recovery.

W. C. Andrew*, representing the Minne
sota Paper Co. <»f Minneapolis, and W. J. 
Holland, one of the me inliers of a St. Louis 
firm dealing heavily in stoves, etc., made 
us a call last Friday.

E. C. Kane, the genial railroad agent at 
Ashland, was in town Sunday, accompa- 
nie»l by his family. Mr. K. returned home 
that evening, but Mrs. K. 1* paying her 
relatives in this place a visit.

J. 1). Fountain. Dr. Chitwood and other 
residents of Ashland, who have been at 
Salem looking alter the interests of their 
normal school, returned home a few days 
since, satisfied that nothing will be done 
in the premises.

Rev. F. N. Blanchet, the venerable uncle 
of the resident pastor of the Catholic church 
of Jacksonville, is now in bis 90th year. 
He is still a resident <»f Vancouver, but in 
such feeble health that his death max* be 
looked for at any time.

Charley Vrglite, who is nmnag:ng a large 
hau l of sheep in the vicinity of Henley. 
Cal., paid *our town a visit last Monday. 
He came on peculiar business, the nature 
of which we won’t disclofee Still, we can
not help extending congratulation*».

Rev F. X. Blanchet made a hurrie«! trip 
to Grave ereek this wick. In rr*p<m*e to a 
telegram announcing that an arebknt had 
befallen Wm. Maloney. He started a* 
soon ns ¡»ossible, hut Mr. 
hour after the accident ami 
journey was unavailing.

Our popular frivml, Gen
Portland, was united to Mi*s Esther Gos- 
linsky, daughter of the leading cigar man
ufacturer of the Pacific coast, in San Fran
cisco one day last week We tender our 
congratulations and wish the happy couple 
a long life of prosperity and

i bliss.
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The

I California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon,
GENERAL DEALER IN

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,
MOOTS* ftiKl NIIOE'

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, ETC., ETC.
We Carry in SUnk

SILK VELVETS AND VELVETEENS IN COLORS
i

ENXJKISTI DIAGONALS.

ALL WOOL FRENCH CASHMERES,
TRI ;0T CLOTH

at 
R.

ol

Oregon in

Josephine 
this week.

night operator 
î’orthind. vice

f roixr roi \ ri:r\.

persons 
not use

railroad

I

I

!

I

IN COLORS.

AMERICAN CASHMERE, DOUBLE FOLD,
SILK AND WOOL ALAPACAS,

WATERPROOF, <«J NOH AMS. PRINTS, ETC’.
Htipid Heatiny of the Heart.

Whenever you feel an uneasiness in the 
region .»f the heart, a slight pain in the 
shuuMer. arin.or under the snouldrr-blade, 
or w hen you find yourself -bort of breat.1i 
when exercising, or your heart lias periods 
of beating la-l. you have heart disease, and 
should take DK. FLINTS HEART REM
EDY. At druggists. |1.'>U. 'Descriptive 
treatise with each bottle; or address J. J 
Mack A C<»., S. F.

.. would enjoy your dinner
•j and are prevented by Dys

pepsia, use Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Flatulency arid Constipation. 
We guarantee them. 25 and 60 cents. 
For - ilc at City Drug store

r<irt>i>i lUtth Ina S/. I.aui* tfan.
Many p •i>,'u>ar •in ul • h ippy hv the Louisian* 

Slat»* Lottery < . Li*t dr.iwi .g Fortune
h.uiiiMl up'Hi Mr < o,-nelius Beoiicanii«»n. a prom- 
in»-nt ami ••■steein <1 citiz *;i of St. Lchiis. Mo.,wh< 
IviM great f nih in th« For year» he
lias invented inevery drawing. }<n’l ”<n» time* out 
of ten he has drawn a prize, laart month he 
‘ went it alone.” ami came within owe number of 
drawing <lm capital He tliin month purchMed 
another ticket, ami happily got one-tenth of No. 
01.960, which drew .$150,0'1), and at the office of 
the (Company, waa given a check on the New Or- 
leariH National Bank -New Orleans Picayune, 
Jan 22.

I

a new butchershop here soon.
Central Point ho,*** to be joined to Jack

sonville by rail, and her citizens are glad to 
hear that the distance between the 
places is mutli shorter than expected.

A narrow-gauge railroad between 
place and Eagle Point «s one ol the ft 
probabilities.

G. \V. (’ooksvy.J. J. Kin< aid. J. A. Hussy 
and W. Jordan were at the o*>unty-scat a 
few d ivs since

The \ot< rs <»i this scliuoi district, al a re
cent meeting. <iveidv«l to bond the district 
for >25tU. with which >um it is intended 
to build and lurnish a line school huU*«. 
Plans and specifications have already been 
adopted, and proposal-to bund the same 
will be advertised lor m»hi. The building 
will be <>sx io feet, and two stories high.

Prof. Hall and Miss Clara Beall made 
the county-seat a visit last Saturday. The 
latter received a teacher’s certificate from 
Supt. Priest, having pa.*M»<l a good examin
ation.

two

Rheumatism
Jt it an ettablitiied fact that Hood's Sar

saparilla has preven an invaluable remedy 
in many severe rises of rheumatism, effect
ing remarkable cures by its powerful action 
in correcting the acidity of the blood, which 
is the cause of the disease, and purifying 
and enriching the vital fluid.

It it c-rtainty fair to attvmt that what 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for others It 
will do for you. Therefore, if you suffer 
the pains and aches of rheumatism, give 
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Cure.
•• I was troubled very much with rheuma

tism in my hips, ankles, and wrists. I 
could hardly walk, and was confined to my 
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, 1 
took four bottles and am perfectly well. 
1 cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla 
as one of the best blood purifiers in the 
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomington, 111.

' For Twenty Year«
1 have t>ccn afflicted with rheumatism. Before 
I8S31 found no relief, but grew worse. I then 
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it did 
me more good than all the other medicine I 
ever bad." H. T. Balcom, Shirley. Mass.

" I suffered from what the doctors called 
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar
saparilla and am entirely cured." J. V. A. 
Proudfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, IU.

We shall be glad to send, tree ol charge 
to all who may desire, a book containing many 
additional statements of cures by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. |1; six tor »5. Made 
only by C. 1. ItoOD & CO., Lowell, Mass-

100 Doses One Dollar.ANNOUNCEMENTS.

W..d^Ü.«5PeN51.l<?w¡1l.L*dÍ’* and Men» tti.l. rw.*r, l.iniim' ul„| Mi-— All-

. wdl.îiud pricMmaüy redaœd and «»or *t.»ck in keruo»« wim tin» drUwT9 t* c-ntmualh addirne-.nulLin« i!«w m our.bendy 
.tlî aiWr 1 ? V’“ *J*'*,i*rd M*«!* Mt * kxntimnî* profit. .U »imuiI w< isn ajj car ma krl
will afford for produrr», such a* butter. «Kg-, etc. j NUN AN

1880 1887.

£
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A.H. MAEGLY&CO.,
DEALERS IN

^HARDWARE, STOVES ¿nd TINWARE.
PAINTS and OILS.

WAGONS, PLOWS, IMPLEMENTS,
Ta<?k»sonvillo, <

T 1 1 T TT

ALL THE REMAINING
nt the Old Stami of

GOODS
I

A. G. COLVIN, JACKSONVILLE, OR.,

ACTUAL COST PRICES !
Jbçp There will jmsitively be no lletserviitious. The goods tiiuot be 

sold tit once, even

Al X î*æc;i<iicic’i : :

y

My Kemuiuing Cimala from the Fire will la? Sold

E'lorutionary Entrrtainmeat.
Miss Hose Stannus, the talent^T clocu- 

cutionist. will give a dramatic reading at 
the V. S. Hall in Jacksonville on the 
evening of March Is’. The public every
where speak in the highest praise of Miss 
btanntis' entertainments. Of her perform
ance in Falem the Talk” s.iy* : Miss R<»se 
Stannu* showed hcr.*elf to be fully equal to 
the reports that preceded her. Possessed 
of a poweiful. but sweet and flexible voice, 
slender ami willowy in movement, whether 
in the intensely tragic actions of I.adv Mat - 
beth. as she rub* the indelible blood 
stains on her hsnds, or on the rollicking 
humor and comical blunders of “Paddy’s 
Letter.” She was entirely at home on the 
stage. Her talent is so versatile that it 
would be difficult to tell in what she excels. 
Perhaps in the touching pathos of the story 
entitled “Brotdier Ben,” when her low. 
thrilling voice hushed every whis|H?r and 
fined every eye upon her. while she told the 
simple story in a way that drew tears 
from all.

FOR Ctrl U.f Rfi/I I /».
• The undersigned hereby aanunnees to the pub- 
, lie that he is a candidate for re-election n»« mar 
; hhal of the town of Jacksonville at th« election 
on March 1. 1^7, r«s per‘fully soliciting their 

j suffrage*. D. L. CURTIS.

/ OR f in M l RSH 11..
Thflj»ub'*criber in this manner inform»*»« the v<»- 

terri <»f J-ickrionvilh'that he will be a candidate 
for City Marshal at the en»«ainff town election, 
and .•»•«|M*ctfull> a-ks their nntlra«e»*.

J W.KI.MFS4 4N.

I

fuktowx w iR'it.ii'
Th«» iriflrrstKned hereby announce* Mi bnmdf an 

a candidate for m irshat. subject (<» the decision 
of the people of Jacksonville h1 tin* town elec, 
tion in March. OWEN KEEGAN.

< J .V/>//>.< T/: FO/r U .1 RSH.I L.
I hereby announce mvaelf an a candidate for 

City Marshal, nnd would respectfully ask for a 
liberal support fr »m the voters of Jacksonville, 
at the election on March Ith.

W. H. COOK.NEW THIS WEEK
E tray Notice.

AT AUCTION PRICES,
Sale beginning

f * I »I

ami continuing until the good* are all .sold.

Pki” My ¡Stole will be open on all days in the week and persons 
can call and select goods at Auction Prices. No Humbug ' (roods 
will lie sold !

M. MENSOR,
New York Store, Jacksonville

THE UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICE THAT
he luu- taken up a re.1 row. a’snit eight years 

old. crop off right ear and hole in same, the end» 
of l»oth horns «awed off but no brands are visible. 
The owner will phase ca’I at the residence of J. 
E. Hose, three miles northeast of Jacksonville, 
pay charge«anil take the animal awav.

THUS. D. LOSS. 
Jacksonville, Feb. 15 18k7. ONE VOTE

kt the polls may determihe tbe United State« Senatorshtp In New Jersey. Just gj jf 
or 1100 in clubs, will secure you lhe Am. Aghruliurial (Eng. <>r German , fur 1W7.

▲ great rial! of new Western writers «111 specially adapt 'during 1K7) the 
AMKB1CAN AUKIC'l'LTl'RIHT to Wr.Urn *»:<•.;!■ nrr. n.aklnc It. wlUi 
rtezt «¿dittos» u<l Iztpro.rmrat». the r»e«<»lB»d .»'b. rity, •» for fort, »?« 
year, pMt, tn all matter« pert.lntn, to A<rteulturr. Il rllri.llcn .rtc ,ete.

The JU VEN ILL, HEARTH a»4 HOI -EIIOI.lt I>F.I*A RTMEMTM 
hare been enlarged.Mil Hl'MBl'G Eipo»ure. tre tu reeehe adduluu.l attention.

Ercry l.»u* of the American 
13. Aur >. ><tl«r>n contain, nearly tot 
tarm and ii<>ua* hold eonvenieaeea Md

i

Bow mt (Irrr.
man named Hamlin was ar- 
day this week, charged with 
a young womun. Wood by

l‘rof
.4 Nrir Entrrprlor.

We learn that a company of Pennsylva
nia capitalists intend to establish a num- 
be.-of booms in Rogue river and its tribu
taries, and also engage in the lumbering 
business in case they receive sufficient en
couragement. A bill has been introduced 
in the legislature to grant them certain 
privileges, etc., of which the following is 
the first section: "That there is hereby 
granted to Rogue River Boom Company (a 
corporation duly incorporated under and 
in pursuance of the laws uf the State of 
Oregon), and it is hereby empowered to 
erect and maintain at any point, or points, 
between the e>st lire of Jackson county. 
State uf Oregon, and the west line of said 
county, such boom or booms with or with
out piers, as may be int»>snry for the 
purpose of stopping ami securing logs, 
masts, spars, square timber and other lum
ber floating upon said river; and to erect 
such piers, side, branch or shear-boom or 
booms as may be necessary for that pur
pose; provided, that any such boom-hall 
he so constructed as to admit the safe pas
sage of rafts and boat*, and in no wav ini- 
p<‘de the navigation of *ai»i stic.im ami (he 
braneb.es thereof; and, provi»lrd further, 
that all persons shall have the same privi
lege of landing rafts of logs, masts, spars, 

i boards or square timlier or other iumlMrr.
■ as they have heretofore enjoyed.”

Minery
Probably as much misery comes from 

j habitual constipation us from any derange 
, ment of the functions of the body, and it is 
difficult to cure, for the reason that no one 
likes to take the medicines usually pre
scribed. HAMBI RG FIGS were prepared 

I to obviate this difficulty, and they will be
■ found pleasant to the taste of woinen and 
children. 25 cents. At all druggists. J. 
1. 5{ack A Co., proprietors. S. F.

| Hcriptiou price« by taking advantage of, 
the Time.»' magnificent clubbing offer.

I Don't delay too long.
If you want a large. tir.«t-cUi»« paper, sub- 

' «critic for eitlierthe San Frnnci.co "Exam- 
i ¡tier" or New York “Star.” Price only 
¡$150 and $1 respectively. Subscriptions 
; taken at the Times office.
! Stock is sullering lunch in southern < try- 
gon, and a heavy loss must necessarily en
sue unless there is favorable weather «non. 
We learn that n numlier of sheep ami cat
tle have already died.

We have been sending out a large num
ber of statements of account and hope 
receive a prompt response in every 
stance. It costs money—ami much of 

; too—to issue a paper like the Times.

; St. Valentine's day pass«! off*quietly 
here, although duly appreciated by the 

, young folks. Quite a number of valentines 
1 were distributed through the postotlice, 
most of them being of a comic nature.

Fits: All tit« stopped free by Dr. Kline'« 
Great Nerve Restorer. No tits after first 
day's use. Marvelous cure«. Treatise and 
$2 trial bottle free to fit cases Send to Dr. 
Kline.‘All Arch St., Philadelphia, l’a.

The widow of the late' Frank Krause, 
through J. A. Wilson, recorder of Banner 
Lodge, No. 23. A. O. U. W..lias received the 
$2.0(0 to which the legatees of each deceased 
member of the order are entitled at death.

' C. Bonliart lias become sole proprietor of 
, the Franco-American hotel in Yreka, hav- 
I ing purchased tile half interest of Mrs.
I Rohrer for $11.00. It is one of the best 
, pieces of projierty of the kind on the coast.

E Jacobs desires to close out business in 
Jacksonville at tl.e earliest |>os»ible mo- 

' ment and consequently has put down 
prices to 2<l |>cr cent, below cost. He means 
business and also offers his fixtures lor 
sale. •

We hear of several
liot John Wanamaker, 

Philadelphia.

Big htlek/f !.inert.
One of our lielies was married to 

Fairelo of Medford last week.
Marriage has become a popular thing in 

Rogue rivet valley,
wedding« being on the tapis, but must 
.«ay further.

There is plenty of snow in this fl zion 
yet ami prospects of spring farming 
gloomy. Fall-sown grain is looking t 
—at least when we saw it last.

Letters received from California lately 
state that everything >« dtied up and blow
ing away there. Oregonians might to be 
happy, even if they are wallowing in the I 
snow and mud. Vai.kxtivk.

I
Harry Tice, who ia in charge of th* ! land, yon can get the lowest ¡»ossible *nb- 

Western Stage Co.’s barn at Soda Springs, 
recently cut bis foot severely with an ax.

The distressing disense. Salt Rheum, is 
readily cured by ILmmI's Sarsaparilla, the

, great blood purifier. Sold by all druggists.
The» building used by L. Bucnsow as a 

i paint-shop is offered for sale cheap. For 
■further particulars enquire at the Times 
J office. *
| Don't forget our premium offers. Come
• in ami subscribe. Two papers for the price 
I of one. Tell the good news to your neigh- 
i bors.
. The Neil creek water and district attor
ney cases will be among those which will 

i i»e appealed to the supreme at the March 
term. t

Last Sunday afternoon Elder M. Peter- 
| son, who heltl services at Rock Point on 
that day, immersed two Ladies in Rogue

• river.
• Considerable snow* still lies on the ground, 
which prevents the farmer from doing any-

. thing ami is quite unfavorable for thesto. k- 
rniscr.

The weather for the past week has been
cold and di «.agreeable. A little snow and 

; rain has fallen, but not any perceptible 
amount.

Justices uf the |»eace. notaries public and 
real-estate agents will find the best, cheap
est and most complete stock of blanks at 
the Times office.

The roads between the two ends of the 
railroad are so rough that a great portion 

, of the mail from California is sent by Port
land steamers.

i

A young 
rested one 
furnishing 
name, with liquor and criminally assault
ing her while in an intoxicated condition. 
The examination took place l>ef<>re Justice 
Soule of Phoenix last Tuesday, who, after 
bearing the testimony.lstund Hamlin over 
to appear before the grand jury, fixing his 
bonds at $501, which he furnished. A 
number of witnesses were examined and 
some nasty developments made.

Honor fínrn'tl.
The residence of Mr« Jus. Miller in 

Brownsboro was burned to the ground a 
few days ago, together with most ol its 
content*. The tire originated by some 
clothes which hail been hung before the tire 
to dry icniting. the llames being past con
trol when discovered. The Io«« is consid
erable and falls heavily on Mrs. Miller, who 
ir a widow and bus several children de
pendent on her. Fortunately there was 
an insurance of to«’ in the State Co. upon 
the property.

* /Jim to Central Point.
Frank Hufter and surveying party, who 

■re doing the preliminary work for the 
Jacksonville branch railroad, last week ran 
■ line to Central Point, and. to the aston
ishment of all. found that it was 1200 feet 
shorter than the line run to Medford re
cently. It runs through the lands of Col. 
Miller. Armstrong estate. M. Hanley. 
(Chambers estate. Capt. Barnes and Beall 
Mtate. but does not seriously injure any at 
|berq.

—V------------
JfoeRtie Partif.

The young ladies of Eagle Point will give 
a necktie party at Purdin A Grossman'.« 
hall on the 23d of February. It will be en
tirely under the control of the ladies, and 
they will furnish the supper and serve it 
in tli« room adjoining the hall. A jolly, 
good time ia anticipated. Ticket», inchid- 
tng supper, «1. Everybody is invited and e 
$ood time assured all who attend.

I A lew copies of the American Settler's 
i Guide, standard authority on land ques- 
' tion». can be obtained by calling at 
Time» oHi' e soo#.

Auction prices are prevailing at the 
York Store. The goods must be sold, 
any reasonable offer will get them, 
betöre it is too late.

to 
in- 
it.

I

the

New 
and 
Call 

«

dose 
take

If you have a cough or cold, do not 
yourself with poisjnou« narcotics, but 
Red Star Cough Cure, which contains no 
opiates, and is safe, prompt and sure 
Price, tweuty.flve cents a bottle.

It is stated that George t l.n«e and F. 
Clift will shortly put on a line of stages 
between l.inkvillle and the <’. P. railroad 
front for the accommodation of the public, 
rbts is something that has long been bad
ly Deeded.

Exeitrinrnt in Tejrao,
i Great excitement has been caused in the 
' vicinity of Paris, Texas, by the remarka
ble recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was 

' so helpless he could not turn in bed. or 
i raise his head; everybody said he was dy
ing of consunintion. A irial hottie of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery was sent him.

i Finding relief lie bought a large hottie ami 
• a box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills; by the 
i time he had taken two boxes of Pills 
1 and two bottles of the Discovery he was 
j well ami had gained in flesh thirty-six 
.pounds. Trial buttles of this Great Dis
covery for Consumption free at all drug 
store?

M. died in an 
the Father's

E. Meyer of

i as
• arc 
Well

Fatal Arridrut.
\\ m Ma’-tiH v, wli'i h i* biH’H < <».t«hi<*ling 

a *!<»!< on (.1 nv»' < r<<-k, no t with a fatal 
ci«h nt <*n tin* 14lh in*t.. h.ivin^crush 
cd to death by a shed which fell under it* 
weight ol miuw. The remain* wr:e brought 
liere yesterday for interment in the Catho
lic ecu.etery. Mr. M. was a'bachelor and 
aged alwHit •’»? year*, lie leaves a brother 
and a number of relatives in Josephine 
county.

We desire to locate in this 
city an agency for our Cloth
ing Order Department. A 
first-class, competent party 
can arrange for a large and 
profitable trade. A plea
sant and convenient adjunct 
to any other established busi
ness. No 
Address

John

risk to agent.

I

Proposals
Z

unalloyed !

I
Dr. W. L. I

was exam

Taken to kaletn.
Orem t'olvig, youngest son or 

Coh ig <>f Rock Point precinct, 
ined last Wednesday by Doctors Robinson
and DeUsr and declared a lit subject for 
the insane asylum. He has been weak- 
minded and subject to epileptic lits since 
infancy, but for sometime past lias been 
inclined to he dangerous. He was taken 
to Salem this week

Trixpu^i y'otlrr.
All persous are notified nut to en- 

i ter my land, situated lietween Jacksonville 
' and Medford, adjoining the old Tice place. 
- on any pretense whatever. Considerable 
damage has already been done by tres
passers, ami I have lieen cuiii|H-lled to re
sort to the law in »ueh cases provided.

Cm«. Ni< Kei l.

The Terdiet t nantmon.,
D. Suit, druggist. Bippus. Ind., testi- 
"I recommend Electric Bitters as the 

Every bottle sold ha« 
One man took 

of Rheumatism 
Abraham Hare. 

•The

W.
lies; ___________
very best remedy 1 
given relief in every case 
six hotties, anti was cured 
of It) years’ standing." __ _____
druggist. Bellville. Ohio, affirms: __
best selling medicine I hat e ever ha tolled 
In niv 3t years’experience is Electric Bit
ters." Thousands of others have added 
their testimony, so that the verdict is unan
imous that Electric Bitters do cure all dis
eases of the Liver, K^Q(>'s or Blood. Only 
a Ualt dollar a bottle at drug stores.

I

Wanamaker.
Philadelphia.

for Iitih Eed 
and Multoa.

1000 ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
ortrlna) liluwtratlont of animals, plant«, new farm a 
appliances, out-d or aeenca, etc.

RURAL ARCHITECTURE r;:.7
bams and oat ball d Inga, combining utility, c .• and Id their structure,
aad folly meeting the wants and d<*s1rea ut ever, clues <>f Rusal Hums BuUdera

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS FREE !!! 
HOMES OF OUR FARMER HESBEITt that a majority* of 
fur Preaidente were r» ar«d on farm«, or rerirr-l fr rn i ul M<- lifr «•> rural scenes.

be Amerifah Affri. ul n M is n«>w f ublt«Miiff and ■I'liilnik tree t<. all «ubsertbera. 
at an outlay of over •.1O.OOQ, sup»-rb En^rkvinrs < i lachee In eirei of tbeae
Homes, tofetber wlih »orrial drM-rlptkc ¡■s|«rrs b, J»m»s Parton. I>onald G. 
Mitchell aud other eminent llrin* American authors. Theae Engravings conaUluta 
a SMgnUlceAl portfolio collection

FOR THE
testra Ubl» or frarnuli for the walla of Prlara or Peaea>,>a hotn«. »nhf rln-

ENOORSED BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT.--
kowrwan Arrtmaurut I» ..nrrleily Wurth; «I mmlUii brrau». ot the rrMrkekle 
auc«'»»» that he» atl'nit «I Oir uni<,w »M netlrt»« • n rl.ut It, uronrtetor» <4 la- 
ereeM and mrnd I’, rlrrnleil.«. tu r.eitrer» «r» dunlm ed rven month tor 
»OenaeoEdlUun. »hlri. . ln nl»i»« whl lj.“ ’ ""

Trier. SI.M • tear t Slaele Nnmbrre, ISeeate.
■end Six Cent» for mnilliag yon Specimen 

Number, l>-t>iix<‘ rremlum I.IM. IfMd Hample 
Proof of KMvravltiK* of “ Home» of our Farmer 
President«." togefher with newcriptlou toy 
Jamea Parton, rowtiuaatcra, ralwc cluba. Artdre»»

H«MMl«pmrt»r* Dejrt of the <’«> lu mbia. j 
Office of Chief Comm!**nry.

Vancouver Bks.. W. T.. Feb. 14. «HR7. )
OKALEI) I’ROIHIHALS IN TRIFLIC < TF. 

subject t«» the usual condition*, will Im* received 
at this» <>tfi< e and at th« office« of I he Acting C<»m- 
mi*aari«s of Bubaiatence at the following-named 
posts, (for Ih« fn ah beef and mutton needed at 
thos** po*ls only« until 12 o'clock, noon, on 
Thnrsdav. March 17. 1k®7, at winch tinn* ami 
place* they will tn* opened in the pre-coce of bid
ders. for furnishing ami <|e|iv« r> of f»»*h Imm-î 

I and mutt'tfi <hiring the year commencing July 1 
■lK|i'oiM* Bk*., I T., Tort ( anby. W T». 
j Cœur d’Alene, I.T.. Fort Klamath, Ogn.. 

tJ|M»kan«, W. T.. Fort Town*en<l. W. T.. 
oouver Bk*. W. T», Fort Walk Walla W. T.

• The government reserves th« right to reject 
any or all biaa.

Bidders will understand that contracts ina«ic 
under this »»dvertisem^nt, and proposals made in 

; response thereto, shall not be construed to in- 
! volve th« United Blates in any obligation for 
( payment in excess of the appropriation grunted 

■ by (’«igroM for the purf»oe4*.
I Blank proiwtsal* and printed circulars, stating 
the kind of beef and mutton required, ami giving 
full instructipr.n a* to th»» manner 4 bidding.

! conditions to be observed by bidder«, and t«rm* 
of contractant payment, will I* furnished on 
application to thia office, or to tbt> A. tB. at the 
«eveml peats.

Knvelvpefc Cxmtaining pn»|MM*als ahoukl be 
marked. *'Proposal* for Fresh Beef, tor Mutton.) 
at-------- ------------ and addressed to the under-

__  signed or to th* “Acting Commissary of bubsist- 
r>atural •°<^«” the eeveml poets™ < . A. WOODRUFF

Câptain A C. 8.. U.8. A„ 
thief C.8. D C.

. I If r// R notrn
l‘hv*i< ian i* th«- authority for the follow
ing: In New York recently, in a club 
composed of physicians and *ui‘geons, a 
discussion ar<>-f about several proprietary 
medicines and their use personally and in 
practice by physicians and surgeons. To 
test the matter one of the doctors sprang to 
his feet ami cried: “Let every one who has 
not used or pr«**cril>ed Fowl's Extract in 
the last month hold up his band, 
three hands went up ”

Only

■KX. "WcgWc I1.’,”!,
Soother at hand. . .
medicine yet made that will remove all

h a V«
Baby 

It is the only safa

infantile disorder. It eoptalns no Opium 
or ¡[orphinr. but gives the child natural 
tato from pai n. Price 25 cent«. Sold by i 
Sold at City Drug Store.

American Agriculturist
DAVI» w. JI »!», Fab., vsa BrNriway, NI. Y.
SV-MOST LIBES AL l5Dl(EAEMn TO CÀNVÀMUL
a. a

Di .oi«Hon Notice. ¡GENERIL AGENTS WANTED
NOTH'» 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 2/<*■ «k* «»oend 

a>iartii**r>liiD»xi»tin« between J. h. Unirti» I'‘k?*. lu,<£*,ar' <*n»««eer» on
end H H. ’.> ■ Iler- he. thi, <1«, tn-en dlM«>lT»d hr tot-eellin» IhM-k«. Extrw.rrtinan indneemente. 
mutuel c»^nt. H. 11. Wolter» r<-t>rinR *n<| J H *l*l"«h1**, "•><’» •*>•» l"~n bu.in««. b» 
lb«<ll<- <«.utinuinK th» ba«in«M All «»«unni« »>» >•*«"» (to poetai card», tn rt’LU lb»ir

to H. H. W<»lt«r*. J. B. Ridilla et-!*1“1 **** *11 in 1 HENRY BUC KLIN A ( O,,debt».!««.». IVnÎrnï tb^“:‘.,?¿t '« N-»< cd St . HT. LÜUIB. Mu.
be ind»bt<d to It* Uw firm are reqnreted to I

J. B.BIDDLF.
IMívrd.Ur.. Dte.28. IbM. " W0LTtB8 Wmke.

EIIOI.lt
enlarged.Mil
braneb.es

